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this paper. 1 \\ill show how tl~estage becoines a powerful site o f subversiveiiess aiid at the sanie
time a iiiin-orfor tlie audience which aims to tuni the world ~ipsidedowii for the sake o f change.
1 will concentrate on and. later 011. compare two particular cases iii the Scottish -'traditioii" o f
drama. The first one is Lyndsay's ilr7e Str/yr,e (?/'/heThric E.c/tri/i.s,froin tlie sixteenth century.
aiid tlie other one is Jolm McGratli's The ('hcilio/./he S/trg trnti /he Bluck. Bluck Oil. frorn the
nineteeii seventies.
The traditioii oí'drarna in Scotland has had a history o f discontinuity. but also. a history
interspersed with chapters o f subversiveness and repression. Draina was deeply affected by its
social. political and econoriiic circumstances at both times wheii these two plays were writteii.
Firstll-. i f we Iiave a look at tlie early history o f drama we can see how it is inseparable froni the
Iiistory o f thc counti-y itself;o11the one hand. the probleins with tlie rnoiiarchy. but also. oii the
other. the developinents witliiii tlie Church. Iii the early history o f Scotland. and particularly. in
the sixteenth centui-y. Scotland suffered froni long ~uicertaintiesover the throne. infant inonarchs
and lonp repencies.' Tlie monaichs were iiot positioned apainst drama but tliese events logically
prevented a contest in whicli a populaioi- courtly theatre could flourish. The Church o f Scotland.
o11the other hand. had encouraged drania i i i tlie Middle Ages. the same as had happened in
Europe. hut witli tlie advent o f the Kefoi~natioiiit turned its back on it. Although at first only
religious drania was being attacked. eveiitually. inost theatre was suppressed altopether and older
kinds o f drama-tests. properties and church records- destroyed. Very Iittle has survived and that
was mostly due to their litera. ratlier than theatrical interest. Accordinp to Alan Bold. one o f
the few surviviiig esainples is Anc. Su/yr.c c?f'/heThrie Es/oi/is (1983: 375).
Although tliere is not niuch survivinp evidence o f a drama from the Middle Ages
onwards. soine kind o f popular drama was flourishiiig from the thirteeiith century onwards.
These were called '-Iudi"(panies)aiid involved some kind o f semi-draniatic dancing and singinp.
Organised and iinanced by the burph couiicils and perfonned by the people theniselves. usually.
with official suppoi-t.these events did not take lonp to be tacitly sanctioned by the church. Later
011. when a reactioii against folk drama began in the sixteenth century. religious opposition also
increased with the Refonnation. this lead eventually to its disappearance one century later.There
were also a series o f religious plays hased oii the Bible. which also flourished throuphout
Medieval Europe. but also disappeared witli the Refonnation.
Later on. the sisteenth centui-y itself was a time o f poIitical and cultural transition. not
only in Scotland. but throughout Britain. In the troubles o f the moiiarchy and the Church durinp
aiid after tlie Refonnation new fornis 01' drama were used as poteiit political and propaganda
weapons. Serious topical issues were put o11tlie stage and presented to an audience deeply
touched as a result o f the political eveiits takinp place at that time. Interestingly. the surviving
evidence is al1 o f drama beiiip used iii tlic interests o f reforni. It is coniinon1~held that the kirk
always considered the theatre a diabolic rival and was deteimined to fight it. However. -'no
matter how much tlie Kefoimed Church is often hlained for the death o f the Scottish theatre. one
has to bear in mind that the early retbriiiers were not opposed to drama as such" (Craip.
(.'ir[l[lo.rloc
tlc 1 ilolo~gi[i
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1988:203). Rather. at first tliey seemed to have used it seeing the henetit ofdialectical reform.
Nevertlieless. hy the time Sanies VI moved down to Londoii. tlie church mas a strong intluence
against the tlieatre and. the coui-t. having heen the chief patroii of Scottish drama aiid a real
source of support. prevented drania froiii any kind of flourishing. Had tlie hing remained in
Edinhurgh. this may have giveii the opportunity for Scottish drama to develop neh foinis
cliaracteristic of the Renaissance. Nevertheless. the king aiid his keen iiiterest in drania forced
the Churcli to accept puhlic perfomiances hy a group of Englisli actors iii Edinburph in 1599.
This can be seen. according to Caims Craig. as "a nia.jor step tonards tlie estahlisliinent of a
coininercial. public theatre iii Scotland" (1988:710).

1. THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY: ANE SATYRE O F THE THRIE ESTAITIS

Sir Rohert Lyndsay (c. 1496-c.1555). a courtier and a poet. is the autlior of the only surviving
exainple of a Scottish medieval inorality play. Anc S C J C Iof'lhe
! ) > ~ ~Thric E s ~ u i ~isi .not
~ only an
exarnple of a late iiiedieval fonn of drama aiiiiiiig at instruction and nioral teacliing. but also. a
political iiiorality play. This play hears a serious attack 011 the established Churcli and the
authority of tlie Pope. interspersed with coinic episodes Iiiglilighting clerical follies and tlie
ahuses of the time'. Tlie subject inatter of the play lent it special topical force in its day as. as
Cairns Craig notices. "it was a play of ideas and its thenles were presented in a lively and
provocative niixture of allegory and realisiii that conipelled the spectators to think as well as
feel" (1 988:206). Bearing the mark of some sort of didactic theatre, Oiie of its aiins is to provoke
the moral indignation of a Scottish audience so. iii this way. R. Lyidsay Iiardly criticises church
abuses and those in power. the sane as Sohn McCrath would do later o11in Iiis play The ('hei,io/.
/he S/ug untl /he Bluck, Bluck Oil (1973) in relation to tlie histon; of the oppression «f the
Scottish people.
This sort of "action by disclosure" oii the pan «f tlie writer renders the narrative as a
powerful suhversive weapon against authority. According to Sean Paul Sartre. -'to speak is to act:
anythiiig whicli one names is already no longer quite tlie sanic: it has lost its innoceiice"(Walder.
1990:83). In this way. you reiider visible to an audieiice a hidde1.i knowledge. you flash into tlie
dark side of the ston the light of tmthfulness and that is liow repressed authenticities are
surprisingly revealed to the puhlic:
The writer has chosen to reveal the world and panicularl) to reveal iiian toother nien so that the latter
The functionof
may assunie full responsibility betore the object which has been thus laid bare l...].
the writer is to act in such a \+aythat nobody can be igiiorant of the world and that noh»d)- nia) say
the lie is innocent of what it's al1 ahout"
.~crr/l~c~
in 11 ¿ I / ~ / ?( 1I 990:83/
.
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Lyndsay was clearly not a writer coininitted to the Refonnation. according to Sara11
Carpenter ( 1 988:706). He advocated changc from within rather than a rqjection of the systein
itself but his discontentn~entfor al1 the social iilequalities of his time in his satirical attack on al1
the abuses committed by conternporai-y societ). 111 iny opinion. Lyildsay had a clear political
agenda in inind. that is. oile of changing the world by denouncing the injustices he sees around
hiin. Again. this is "action bq disclosure".
Thus. by speaking. 1 reveal the situation by m? v e s intention of changing it; I reveal it to myself and
to others in order to change ii. 1 strike at its v e s hean. I transfix ¡t. and Idisplay it in full view: at
present I dispose of it: with e v e s word I utter. 1 involve myself a little more in the world, and by the
sanie tohen I enierge tioni it a little niore. since I go beyond it towards the future.
Sor//i.e i n Ilulrier (1 990:83)'

What w-e find iil A Strljr,e ?/'/he Thrie E~luiliris a play divided in two parts. 111 the first
more abstract pai-t we iiild the vices corrupting Kex Huinanitas. The vices are portrayed
conventionally and the sorts of ten~ptatioilsthey provide are offered to al1 h~unansand ilot only
to those in power. Part 1 is truly allegorical. representing moral forces such as Chastitie.
Wantoimes. Seilsualitie and Good Counsel (Lyildsay. 1989:xxvi). Different dictions being
employed. one can notice how the ilarrator in the play calls attention to the three states: the
clergy. the nobility aild the inerchants. Later on. in thc secoild part of the play. the trial of
condemnatioil of the tliree groups takes place in Parliament.
After this play. the history of Scottish drama was ". . .one of steady decadence froin the
end of the great Jacobeail period until the end of thc nineteenth century". Gifford argues
(1988:429). Scottish drama would see a big production of plays by Scots betweeil 1800 aild
1900. plays for and about Scotland and the Scottish people. nevertheless. later on. there would
be a period wlieil Scottish writers would virtually vanish froin the stage so that:
Bq the end ofthe [nineteenth] centur). the only place where the Scottish plays. perfornied in Scots
and bq Scottish actors. were regularl! niounted was in the "geggies". portable wood and canvas
theatres whicli toured the sniall towns and poor areas ofthe counts. On the other hand. "the national
drama" once written rnainly for the upper-classes in Edinburgh ended up as part of the staple
theatrical fare. for the working classes in the city and country. However. the features of "the national
drama". its iiiixing of genre. its use ofniusic. its direct audience involvement. and above al1 its use
of Scots. lived on in Pantomime. Variet) and Music Hall and this tradition eventually fed back into
the niainstream of Scottish Theatre in the twentieth centurq.
G[ffbfold (1988.4391

A theatre play like Thc C'hei-iol./he S ~ u gcrritl The Bluck. Bluck Oil would later o11feed
on these theatrical cl~aracteristics.which 1 will later refer to. characterised by a display of
singiilg. dancitlg -al1 in the fonn of a ceilidh (Scottish traditional folk dance)- in the company's
inarvellous tour of Scotland.
Puritanisril. Refonnation. the court itself. were indeed rnajor sweeping forces against
('iiririerno~de iL.i/ologírr Inglesrr. vol. 9.2, 200 1. pp. 1 - 12

drama and its survival. Also. another period of social ~iplieaval.tlie saine as in tlie sisteeiitli
centiiq,. was the 1960s aiid 1970s when there was a pateiitially rcvolutioiia~cliiiiate iii
Scotlaiid. These years were aii important turiiiiig poiiit in Scottish drama because of tlie
proliferatioii of theatre aiid especially of propaganda aiid political works. Glasgou liad liad its
aiitecedeiits with Unity Theatre. a left-u;iiig amateur group foiiiied iii 1941. wliich was a
coiiipany com~iiittedto social realisni'. Then would coiiie tlie Englisli tlieatre ofthe 50s and 60s
u-ith John Osborne's Look Bcrck in .-lnger arid. fiiially. in tlie 1970s. Jolin McGrath's coiiipany
7:84. This was a reactioii against bourgeois theatre. tele\.isioii aiid filiii as tlie al1 pervasive trend
iii cultural life at that time.

11. T H E 1970s : THE CHEVIOT, THESTACAND THE BLACK, BLACK OIL

The 7:84 Theatre Coinpany (Scotland) was first formed iii London in 1971 aiid took its naiiie as
the result of a statistic asserting that 7 per cent of the populatioii o~vned84 per ceiit ofthe capital
wealtli. John McGrath. a founder-inember of the Loiidon-based coinpany. theii moved to
Scotland to develop 7:84 as a touiing group of players. 1111973. McGrath toured Scotlaiid with
his play Tl7e ('hel.ior. rhe Sltig crrid rhe Block. Blirck Oil. characterised b>-liis recreation of the
tragi-coinedy of Scottish histoiy. The actors were eiicouraged to pai-ticipate iii tlie inakiiig of the
play and in this way The ('heldor used songs. jokes. inusic hall sketches. parodies. anecdotes.
docuinents and plain propagandist statements to remiiid Scotlaiid 01' the dark story of thc
Highland Clearaiices. In this way. serious political issues alteniated with hiock-about farce. thus
it participates in the tradition of "natioiial drania". sharing tlie characteristics of the "geggiestyle" kind of drania taking place by the end of tlie nineteenth ccntun-. as has bcen discussed
already.
The ceilidh. a lively Scottisli group dance. was the veliicle chosen by tlie Coinpany to
perfonn tlie facts tliat shaped a known history of oppressioii i11 the Highlands and in Scotland
as a whole. As tlie only tmly fonn of popular entertairiinent in Scotland. past and preseiit. the
ceilidh provided the ideal kind of social gathering for opeii discussion as "uhat we were
struggling to say was \\-ha( they. and masses of people in Scotland. wanted 10 say. Now"
(McGrath. 1993:~).In the preface to his work. McGrath ernphasised the political side of these
social gatherings but also their helping hand in presening the Gaclic culture. McGratli u-anted
to keep this "assembly of songs. stories. scenes and talk. inusic iii general and general
entertainment- and to tell through the stoiy of wliat had happeiied and is now Iiappening to the
people" (McGrath. 1 9 9 3 : ~ )After
.
more than a hundred shows in Scotland. 30.000 people having
seeii the play aiid 17.000 miles of travel. he well reached his ob.jective.
Oiie of the reasons of the success of 7:84 u-as tlie \vay tlie cast drew the audience into the
action as if al1 the people present at a giveii perfoimaiice were involved in an open conspiracy
(~'ii~rclcriios
c/c 1-~ilologicrInglcsu. vol. 9.2. 700 1 . pp. 1- 12

against autliority. Taking a political and revolutionary stand. tlie actors were not reallq
perforiniiig. but rather. expounding an argiiineiit tliey al1 believed in. As Uniberto Eco once
noted. "theatre is. among the \-arious arts. the one in whicli the whole of hunian experience is
co-involved so not only hiimaii bodies. but also artifacts. inusic and literary expressions take
place at tlie sarne moiiieiit"(Walder. 1990: 15).This is what happens in The ( ' h e v i o l . The actors
worked togetlier a great deal and were able to combine an enomious number of skills. acting.
singing. dancing. playiiig tlie guitar. the tiddle and the pipes which originally helped to shape
and create tlie actual play". McCiratli stressed the fact tliat liis conipany wanted to present in
Scotland [he realities of working-class people and liistory directly to working class audiences
wirliout translating it into tlie language of tlie bourgeois theatre which had doininated tlie stage
iintil the 1890s. So he relied o11 a tlieatre whose roots were in the popular tradition of
entertainment while lie seriously upheld working class values as part of his systein of beliefs.
Obviouslg 1. as a writer. had a ver) clear idea of exactly how 1 wanted the show to be. I knew who
i t \\.as for. and 1 know what I wanted to say and how 1 wanted tosa! it. But 1 also warited everybody
ir1 tlie company to be intimate11 involved in the actual process of creatinz it.
.\lcGr~1111
( 1 993 ~ i i i )

Wliat was intended with T h e ( ' l i e i ' i o l was tliat the audience was not meant to be passive
spectators of a play. but ratlier. potential participants in the political action dramatised before
their eyes. They liad to come to grips with a reality shaped by political issues in which they lived
iminersed and tlius. confront a political proposition via entertainnient. It was sonie kind of
dialectical tlieatre tliat uncovrred histo~yand taught the people in tlie audience not to forget a
past of oppression. McCirath's concept of the tlieatre as a place of class conflict had its genesis
in tlie Epic Theatre developed by Brecht and Piscator in the 1920s' . The same as Brecht.
McCirath used drama to make people think and. as Theodor Adorno says. 1would also agree with
him in the fact tliat "it is fiitile to t n l to separate tlie beauties. real or imaginary. of [his] works
froni their political intentions" (Walder. 1990:94).
The vivacity of his work no doubt made hini and liis coinpany something of a cult in
Scotland during tlie revolutiona~ydecade of the 1970s. The perfomiance itself starts with a song
being played o11 the tiddle: "Tliese are my mountains" and with a tirst allusion to the battle »f
Ciil1odei.i and the coiidirion in which the Highlands were left after it. with the subsequent
ti~rbiddingofthe Gaelic speecli. Tlie narrator. M.C.. isjust one genenc naine which may stand
h r the aiithorial voice of Jolin McGratli and wliicli. in any case. is accoinpanied by a series of
characters al1 of v-liom appear to Iiave generic narnes as tliey stand for generic people. These
cliaracters are signs. they are "representations intentionally produced by huiiian beings in order
to coininuriicate"(Walder 1990: 1 19). Tliis refers to a process of ostensioii wliich is. according
to Umberto Eco. --oiieof tlie various ways of signifying. consisting of de-realising a given ob.ject
in order to niake it stand for an entire class.. ." ( 1 1 7).
Tlie figure oftlie cheviot -a new breed of sheep able t» endure cold winters- becomes
(

ci~i~/ertios
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then very representative i i i tliis climate of oppression. The period iii u-liich it aras iiitroduced
sigiialled the tiine wheii people were expelled from their hoines cither by way of inigration or
draining to the coastline where tlie fishing iiidustry was flourishing. Surprisingly. the Gaelic
language still pervades iii an oppressed atinosphere where tlie cominunicatioii betweeii tlie older
and the new generatioii of Gaelic speakers still takes place. Gaelic speech acts. theii. as a
powerful site of resistance agaiiist giving ~ i their
p laiid aiid language. thus becoinirig a subversive
weapon against hegeinony. Making tlie audience aware of tlieir owii true language. McGrath is
pointing towards the necessity to be rebellious i i i the face 0f.a foreigii language. 111tliis way.
subversiveness enters the linguistic doniain.
Oiie of the tniths or subversive kilowledges soon to be revealed to the audience sometinie
during theperfonnaiice is the enosnious iinportance played by Scottish woineii i i i their resistance
against domination and sub,jugation.This is done by the coinpany with their revealing of a series
of factual data in relation to the poor performance of inen i i i their resistance against authority.
This also becoines another type ofsubversive knowledge in so as fai as it attacks not the Englisli
but patriarchy in general. aild especially the role played by Scottish riieil in tlieir fight against
authority. So, uihile the police seived to enact this repression througli physical force as part of
tlie ldeological State Apparatuses existing at the time. tlie law aiid tlie Church also agreed to
accept these abuses as part of tlie system. as can be seen froni this estiact:
Reader 5 : "Sheriff Taylor acconipanied by several officers and a police force « f aboui thiriy or niore
arribed at Greenyards. riear Bonar Bridge. and fourid about 300 pcuple. two thirds o f whoni Mere
wornen. The wonien stood in front. arrned with stones. while the nieii occupied the background. The
wornen as tliey bore the briint ofthe battle were the principle sufferers. a large niimber ofthern being
seriously hun. the wounds on their skulls and bodies showing plainl! the severe manner in which tlie)
had been deali with by the police when t h e ~were retreating.
.\l~~(;i.tll/l
(1993: 121

First. it was the cheviot. whicli stands for the slieep. and. iiiore generally. tlie Highland
Clearances. but then. there appears the stag. aiiother syinbol whicli refers to the Victoriaii period
iii which gentleinen froin England went up to Scotlaiid to practice their favourite sport: deer
huntiilg. In this way, the proud nionarch of the glen becomes a ve. representative figure of this
period. the sarne as at Balmoral Castle. tartaiis and kilts have becoiiie fasliionable itenis.
traditional landinarks for "typically Higliland" with the ever incieasiiig groutli of the Scottisli
tourist iiidustry. In this second chaptei of oppressiori of tlie Scot~ishpeople M-e llave the figures
of noblemen like the Duke of Sutherland and Queen Victoria wlio are satiiically attacked for
their abuses of the Scottish people. Tlius. the Compaiiy places itselfneai authority iiot to directly
undermine it but in order to place authority in oppositioii to the people of tlie Highlaiids. In tliis
way. tlie audience is compelled to find a place tor tlie real judgeinent of tlie events tliat are
presented to them. Nevertlieless. a critiq~ieagainst autliority is continuously takinp place
tlirougliout the play by tlie continuos highlighting of the histoq- ot'oppression uiidergoiie by
( ' ~ i c ~ c i w ~~iioel~~ilologiu
~
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people in Scotland.
As we fiild the figures of the Indians standing for tlie native peoples of Scotlaild. the
st~udlHighlailder thus becoiiies a coloniser Iiiriiself in tlie episode of the creatioil of Hudsoil
Bay's C'oinpaily duriilg tlie histoi~ot' Scottish niigration. Funnily enough. the character of
Harriet Beecher Stowe in the pla! is ironicallp put side to side with the character of Harriet the
Duchess of Sutherland. irony and satire al&?.-ays
working to undermine authority. Fiilally. the
characters of Wliitehall. Texas Siin and Lord I'ol~vartl~
einbody the figures of exploitation iil
relation to tlie discovery of the North Sea Oil. So. if in the past it was the clerical abuses. the
cheviot and the stag. ilowadays it is iloi only North Sea Oil but also the Skye Bridge problem
ainong the many other issues preoccupyiilg the new Scottish Parliainent8.

111. PAST AND PRESENT: UN-OFFICIAL KNOWLEDGES AND THE POLlTlClSATlON O F
THEATRE

In coinpariilg these two plays worth noting a series of comino11 characteristics that they share
with eacli other. History. some fonn of capitalism. the abuses of those in power. past and present.
are al1 iiltertwiiled iil these t n o plays wllich are two inirrors held up to society -and tlie audienceboth plays dealiilg witli iiotioils of power aiid hegeinoily. culture. identity and processes of selfidentification. These two particular episodes of Scottisli drama show how historical and cultural
conditioiis froni tlie past still have a stroilghold iil the Scottish present and 1 1 0 ~ performances
provide audiences with stiniulatiilg -'un-official portrayals of reality.
First ofall. one has to notice their inixture of the coniic and tlie serious as tliey Iiighlight
the abuses of those in power over the underprivileged classes iil society. This inspires both
writers to niake social and political coiniiients aiiiled at refornl. We could also argue. tlie sanie
as Jean Paul Sal-tredoes. tliat both Lyndsay and McGrath are committed writers as "tlie m~iter
is. par excellence. a mediator and his coininitinent is to mediatioil...when he causes the
coininitinent of iiirnediate spontaneity to advailce. for himself and for others. to the reflective"
(Walder. 1990:86). Botli share tlie fact as well that. as Calvino argues. -' ...society today
demands that tlie writer raise his voice if he wants to be heard. propose ideas that will have
iinpact oii tlie public. piish al1 his ii~stinctivereactions to extremes ..." (Walder. 1990:99).'
Geiierally. botli plays are iilstances of consciousness raising and "agit-prop" theatre.
H o w e ~ e rdiffereiit tlie!. are. there are clear similarities between both messages. These two
Scottisli plays act as tliiiily disguised political statements ofthe coilditioil of Scotland. .4ne S ~ ~ r y r e
is a morality play iil whicli we have the vices corrupting Rex Humanitas. Its characters are
persoilificatioils. allegories contributiilg to inake a political critique and satire of the clergy and
the societp in general of its time. Whereas the three estates wliicli are focused upoii aiid also
refei~edto iil the title of L-yndsay's plaq einbody figures of exploitation -that is. the three states
(~'~i~uicrn
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in Medieval society- in the case of McGratli's play tl-ie pattcrns of'esploitatioil are embodied by
the figures of the cheviot. the stag aiid the North Sea Oil and the coi~sequci-icesthat these have
had in relation to Scottish history and societj- so far.
Lyndsay. tlie saine as McGrath. uses a wide variety of theatrical techiliques to engage Iiis
audieilce but also to convey bis points: song. inoveineilt. and. iil particular. coinpelliilgly
einblematic action. Thc ('hei.io/ is an exainple of Menipean satyre with differeilt inodes being
einployed: soiigs. ceilidh material. documentary realism. inythical eleiiients aild popiilar culture.
etc. Apai-t from tlie coininon use of a variety of theatrical de~~ices.
one cannot forget tlie
linguistic issue in a trilingual Scotland when comparing these two plays. Gencrally. the Scottish
writer has always had to decide whether to write iii Eiiglish. Scots. or eveii Gaelic. I>yndsay's
humorous and expressive use of the vernacular parallels to soine estent McGrath's iiltroductioil
of Gaelic speech aild Scots in oppositioil to English. In the 1970s. as 1 have already argiied.
there was soinething of an explosive reviva1 of dramatic activity iil Scotlaild aild. as a result.
most of the plays were witten in some kind of Scots. 111 the case of Tlzc C'hei,io/. /he S/ug u n ~ l
/he Black, BILIL-k,
Oil(I973). its use of Gaelic speech echoes the voices of the IIighlaild peoples
of Scotland aiid their lives. the Celtic tradition aild their folklore in general.
Finally. another factor to bear in inind in relation to these two plays is the i'act that wheii
they were first presented they were exceptions to thr ixile as tlieq portrayed a reality that did not
relate to a past situation but which. instead. related to pieseni eveilts. l~encctheir engagement
with a critique of their own society at a particular time. Ii secms lo me that these two
playmrights. as Sartre would probably argue.
speak for freedonis whicli are swallowed ~ i p masked.
.
unavailahlc. niid Iiis autliciicz are people ofrhe
sanie period and community. who have lived ttirou_ohthe saiile c\ciit\. \ \ l i t ~ha\? raised or avoided
the same questions. have the sanie taste in their niourh: !he! hn\c ilic m i i c c<iiiiplicit!.
11 <l/l/Cf. (/990:84~

Complicity. a seiise of coininuiiity and identity togetlier uiili 11ic ii~ieiaciioiibetween the
audience and what is being perforined on the stage inay be tlic kc! sol~iiioiilo ~iilderiniileor
attack deviations froin nonnality. power escesses aiid al tlic saiiic iiiiic conlcst hegeinony by
briiiging iip a disclosure of Iiiddcii knowledges. The attack iiia! come ciilier í'rom within
authority. as in Ane Su/j~r.r.or from outside it. from the people tliemscl\ cs. as i i i Tlic Chei3io/.
Nevertheless. when subversion enters tlie stage tlie result is tliai e\.cnls caii onl! be looked upon
in a different new perspective. aiid thus. siinply becoine uilofíiciia.

( '~icic/~i.itos
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NOTES:
I i i order to hno~v Ii~n\ ideological statc apparatuses work and to know more about what Althusser calls
"interpellatioii" read tlie chapter entitled "ldeology and Ideological State Apparatuses (Notes Towards an Iiivestigation).
pp. 121-173.

For a fuII conimentaq o11the earl! Scoiiisli draiiia. read the article by Sarah Carpenter in Tlie H/sroi:i. ofSc«llisli
L~ic~rrr~rirc*.
vol. I .. ed. by Cairns Craip. pp. 199-2 1 1

' For a corntiieritai.!. on the pla! iiselt'. read the introduction to Aiic suh.ie
Caipenter's coiuiiieni, iii Iier essa) "Early Scottish Drania". pp. 204-207.

' Jeaii Paul Sartre. "Writiny.

of

Il7e Tliiie Erl~iilic.also Sarali

Reading and the Public". pp 83-89

'

For an account oii ttie tii,tory of Scottish theatre. and also. Scottish theatre since the seventies..4 Hisrorl. of'
Si.o/l~iri~/.
b! Bill Findla). arid also. Sco//ish Tliea~ir.Sii7c.i~//icl Sei,en/ies. are very illuininaiinp books.
Read the introductioii t« TIic,C%c~i.io/.
~ h < ~ S / a , ~ a / Bl~r~,li.
i J ~ l i eB1crc.k Oilfor background informaiion on the creation
of the actual pla!.
"

Foraii account ofBritish epic iheatre atier Brecht and Piscator. read Reinelt and Janelle.Af/ei. Birclil: Brilish Epic
Tliea~er.
S ~ ~ o / l a i i ~ l . \oflkh~r~es.
c ~ i . i ~ ~ ~ I'¿>/c. 99 on Scottish Television before the elections for the Scottish Parliament presented
a series of niain issues and coiicerns about thc fuiure of Scotland. one ofttierri being economy and the question of ~ h o
owns Scotlarid.
"

"Right and Wrong Political llses of Literature".

iii

Walder. Dennis. L ilerulirre III //ir !\íoclc~rtiIloild. pp. 99- 101.
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